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Day-1  (16.12.2021 Afternoon)  

  The NSS volunteers collected the COVID vaccination data from Nadukkuppam. In the afternoon, the children 

residing in that surrounding were taught to paint, colour and to write neatly without spelling mistakes by the 

NSS volunteers, as an initiative advocating Tamilnadu Government’s new plan ‘ILLAM THEDI KALVI’. One 

could witness good interaction between the volunteers and children. 
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Day-2 (17.12.2021 Forenoon)  

        As a part of second day of camp, Dr.Vaneeta Agarwal, NSS Coordinator, Madras University, visited the 

Camp and encouraged the students to play the role of COVID-19 Vaccination Ambassadors. The students 

mobilized the residents of those places, undertaking a door to door campaign urging them to take vaccination.  

A vaccination census was taken by the NSS volunteers at Nadukkuppam. The students collected the statistics of 

young and aged people, both vaccinated and unvaccinated people.  
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Day-2 (17.12.2021 Afternoon)  

        The NSS volunteers taught basic English and Mathematics classes to the children residing at 

Nadukkuppam. At the end of this session drawing competition was conducted by the NSS volunteers for the 

children  
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Day- 3 (18.12.2021 Afternoon)   

The NSS volunteers engaged themselves in cleaning drive. They cleaned the streets of Nadukkuppam in 

collaboration with the Chennai Corporation. A street play was enacted by NSS volunteers to create awareness 

among the residents on how to combat the spread of Corona Virus.  
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Day- 4 (19.12.2021 Forenoon)  

The NSS volunteers got the privilege to plant saplings in and around Nadukkuppam, as a thoughtful and beneficial 

service to the society in the forenoon. As trees are incredibly beneficial to our environment and planting saplings 

is an investment to not only this generation but also the generations to come. The NSS volunteers not only planted 

saplings but also donated some to the people residing at Nadukkuppam. 
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Day-5 (20.12.2021 Afternoon) 

 

Vaccination camp continued in the afternoon session till 2 p.m. Then the NSS volunteers cleaned the streets of 

Nadukkuppam. A cleaning drive and an anti-dengue campaign were initiated among the residents of these places 

to emphasize on the prevention and control of Dengue.  
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 Day -6 (21.12.2021 Forenoon) 

Chennai Liver Foundation in partnership with RPS Hospitals conducted a free medical camp, which was 

inaugurated by the Cine Artist and Bigg boss fame Imman Annachi. Door to door general medical campaign was 

done in Nadukkuppam and the people from this place were taken to Ayodhya Nagar for general checkup. This 

medical camp was conducted to help the needy and poor. A basic health checkup was done and medicines were 
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administered to them. Simultaneously Vaccination camp were also conducted in Nadukkuppam in collaboration 

with Greater Chennai Corporation. Mr. N Chitrarasu came to visit the camp. More number of people were 

vaccinated both doses of covishield and covaxin. 

 

 

Day 6 (21.12.2021 Afternoon)  

In the afternoon session, NSS students with the guidance of NSS officials started a door to door campaign 

at Nadukkuppam, thereby promoting awareness to the people residing there about the causes and effects of 

Dengue. NSS volunteers pasted Dengue awareness stickers on the street walls to spread awareness on how to 

fight against the dreaded disease. At the end of the session Cine Artist,  Bigg boss fame Imman Annachi visited 

the Camp and he motivated the NSS volunteers to do more social services and applauded us for doing this 

activities.  
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